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IIWMIIIEI!AUWII BHEII BAKER THEATREISTOGK COMPANY

- DOES DOUBLE STUNT THIS WEEK

will obtain,; and because of Its Intrka
and the fact- that l ,1 not uivlersto i

thoroughly; by many: voters, it It x
pected that scores ot ballots wilt 1

thrown out. v ." ,; .

' There are many tickets ln' tlie fleUI
the" majority containing ta names of
IS candidates; i lt is . predicted that
about 40 per cent of the candidates will
poll so light a vote that they will prac-
tically be,, out, ; of the running. Kach
voter has-th- right' ta cast five first
choice votes, five second choice Votes.

Una, and several Jumped to ! their feet
wlthiOffers to take stock. ; The plan
of the promoters, C. D Moore of thin
placa and Mr.-Chap- ot Portland, "W
to Incorporate for about (40,000 andbuild - the combination steam and auto!A.U?,'irwhlu BHmn will raise15,000r in stock, "A' locomotive V wlthfour caw and a five-to- n capacity auto

w111 constitute the rolling stock.

', ' 1

Booefc for New County. '
.

; ;' (Special DUpatch to The loemaL)
White Salmon Wash, March I. Thisplace Is burning red fire over the nas--

PAIS COURT TO

HAWAIIAN LADY
Except for Unreal Howls, "The

WIS- - OVER ALL

Tl1 1 IS CREDITORS

Places $1,500,000 in Trust to
; :' Pay Depositors of Defunct

. Bank of; Which He Was the
. President. ;

:

(Special .Dlapateh to Tha lonrnal.t t

t Fairbanks, u Alaska, March 6. E. T.
Barnette, former president of the defunct

-- Washington Alaska 'bank' has turned
over , deeds ; to properties that
constitute almost his entire fortune toa eommlte ' of depositors, placing In
their hands the means of restoring the;; Institution to a olvent condition and

$t;t. atisfylng dollar for dollar the out- -
standing claims of every depositor and

' ' The deeds,-- , which Barnetthas
; prepared for the formal binding
.... of .himself to the depositors convey-t- o

i the committee all his Interests la the
, famou Mexican estate near Acapulco,
town property In Fairbanks worth many

i thousands and gold, mines of immense
tJ value on Pome and Vault creeks In this
j;f- district ; A valuation of $1,500,000 on
4the lotaLof the securities would be more

than consm-valv- a , ,

Commission Form of Govern- -

- ment to Be Given Trial

93 Candidates in Field.

, (United Prem leased Wire.) V

Spokane, March okanewllHrold
its first election under the commission
form the government tomorrow. Five a
commissioners are to be elected and
there are 93 candidates in the field.
The preferential system of balloting a

r

Gentlemen's Correct
Spring Suits, from
Twenty to Forty
Dollars, ready for
inspection

Seasonable Fashions
in Man-Tailore- d Suits
for Ladies and
Misses, in Mannish
Fabrics

Members Not Needed in. "The
,,:Wolf" Put on Farce at the
:

' '

- Bungalow.
,

re

Manager George L. Baker surprised
patrons of th Bungalow theatre yes
terday afternoon by shifting th great-
er part of the Baker stock company
over to the Bungalowjfor a peek's en-

gagement In "Brown's in Town." The
shift 'was made possible from the fact
that the play at the baker this week
Is "The Wolf," which requires onljr five
players. r-- - p tW-Thoug-

used to seeing traveling com-

panies this winter, : (the Bungalow vis-

itors were not disappointed to see some
of their favdrtte stock company mem
bers back at the old stamping ground,

s As everybody knows, "Brown's In
Town"' Is a farce labeled hilarious,' and
the label, la no. libels
vOt,- - course,. It: is ; a; little sei-- after
these manyy many ' years of peripatet-
ics in distant lands, but there is not a
single laugh missing from the merry
bundle tied together by Mary Swan, in
spite of these wanderings afield. The
company handles the part in Just the
manner Baker stock people are expected
tO. ' . ''-'"- , f ,.!

' Henry-'Btockbrld-
se and Fay Balnter,

Brenda ! Fowler and : Earl ,Dwlre and
John Burton and Nell Pranien and Lil-
lian Andrew and -- William- Wolbert
and, isn't that enough T . , -

SHERIFFS POSSE. GUARDS
MINE, AFTER THREATS
(United Preat Laar Wire.)

Cle Elum, Wash., March.. One hun-
dred and thirty, Italian, and Slav miners
who were discharged by tne ; North-
western , Improvement: comcimy no- -,

tlf led; the companjr that 'if an attempt
was made to open the mines 'without
them they would fight. t

The company attempted to hold ' out
portion of the miners pay to apply to

an accident fund. The workers protest-
ed, with the result that they were given
their pay checks.

Sheriff B. H. German of Ellensburg
brought three deputies with mm and
swore in an extra force here. His posse

guarding the mine shaft.

OVER $1,000,000 CLAIMS.:
IN BANKRUPTCY CASE

Ml , ii I .'. 4....(

Special Dlipatcb to Tha Journal)
Marshfield. Or., March .6. Over $1,

000,000 Is the total amount of claims
which have been filed by the attorney
for creditors in the bankruptcy cases
or the Coos Bay Rapid Transit com
pany, the Belt Line railway and Major

, D. Kinney as an - individual. . The
first named case isjnow before a epecial
master hi this city, but. the cases against
the Belt Line and Major Kinney were re
cently started in tne federal tourt It
will be necessary fort the cases to, go
through the proceedings until it is as
certained against which of the three de
fendants the various liabilities stand.
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and as many third choices as "he de- -
for on one .

choice may be voted for on another
choice. The- two ; highest ' will serve
for four years and the next three for
two --years. -- T The- - salary is $5000 - an-
nually.

' Woman Wins Race. ' s
-- ' - (fipeclat Plapat to Ti Journal - --
Castlerock, Wash., March 6. After
hotly contested election In this city

Saturday, Mr G. I Buland was reel-

ected school director for three yara by
handsome majority. . .1 -

Ml

HOTELS

eadqaartert tot
Tourists and Com.
maxclai Travelera
Special rates mad
to-- , famUiea - and
single gentlemen.
The management
will be pleased at
all times to show
rooms 1 and air
prlcea- - - A modem
Turkish bata

la toe
hotel. .

a Bewen, Ifr

"' '. In pursuance of the announcement he
made In Seattle before starting back to
Fairbanks early In February. ' Barnette
ought the aid of the federal court in

the rehablllatlon of the . wrecked bank
right after his arrival here. ;,t

Barnette's proposal has brought gen-
eral rejoicing to th camp, nearly every
resident of which was affected, directly
of Indirectly by the tying up of the
hundreds of thousands of deposits. The
depositors . who jl have : considerable
amounts Involved have agreed to pref-
erence payments ; to wage earners and a

r others of . small means, .r--n-
" The terms of Barnette's deal are that
his property be held In trust until all
depositors are paid in full, with Inter-
est at thaarate of per cent. and with-
out disturbance of the receivership.

Is

tfateman Known at Spokane.'
" fSpacUl Dlmatrti to The looraaLl

Spokane, - Wash., March 6.-- Ed-
ward Pateman,? arrested Friday In
Portland for larceny, worked the same
game here ori Dr-W.- F. Dunlop. Dunlop
states, that Pateman appealed to him
for help after, protracted spree. Dun-
lop bought blm a suit of, clothes and
got him a room with a personal friend
and gave ' him HO. " i Pateman became
Intoxicated twice later and was dis-
charged, but before leaving he cleaned I
the place where he stayed of everything
valuable In sight, says Dunlop.

Ye Oregon Grille
,

Special engagement Hendler, Boy
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Wolf" Leaves RealistiQ

Impression. '

Dramatlo 'and full of. action, "The
Wolf" made an auspicious start -- on its
week's run at the Baker last night
when the audience encored the actors
repeatedly, and at the end of the sec-

ond act compelled them as a company
and Individually to respond to curtain
calls. , . . '

The play was - well staged, though
some of , the scenery was peculiarly
reralniacent of the "Girl of the- - Golden
West" and "Pierre of the Plains." re-

cent .offerings of the playhouse.
The effect of the knife duel between

Jules Beaubeln and William McDonald
was seriously marred by the supposed
wolf howls by some person in the
winga, While, the twa powerf ullfjgare s
swayed, barely discernible in the dark
ness, . the "wolves" howled and the au
dience was convulsed in . mirth ; when
silence should nave obtained. Nor could
the spectators be blamed. .The ' sounds
resembled -- more, the -- whines of hungry
puppies than the yell of a hunting wolf
pack..i.:,U

The plot Is set In the Canadian north-
west and Is the usual clover leaf scheme
f two rivals, one gooa, one oaa, ana ine
heroine. It ends with the good man
triumphant as most good plays do end.
The only dif ferenee in plays of t this
character Is the manner of develop-
ment and that "difference" is what
makes" oOTeaksto
ence" is good In "The Wolf." The. cli-
max of each act la worked up properly,
and If the work: of the company last
night may be considered a criterion, is
handled splendidly. .r- - . i l.

ALLS FROM BUILDING

WIFE SUES SAL00NIY1AN

(Sofdit TMmtitoli ti The Jflflrntl.)
Spokane, Wash., March t. Fifty-fou- r

thousand dollars' damages is asked by
Mrs.. Mil la Elmslie In an action fHod
In tthe Spokane county superior court
on behalf of herself and eight minor
children against "JimmyV Durkin, a sa-
loonkeeper, and the B.' Schade Brewing
company, both of Spokane, who, it la
alleged, are responsible for the death
of her husband. The complaint declares
the defendants sold and supplied intoxi-
cating liquors to William Elmslleiwlth
the knowledge it Was to be drunk under
circumstances sufficient to lead them
to believe such beer and whiskey would
"result in intoxication. Elmslie, a
workingniah, fell from the third story
of a local f beef packing plant under
construction on November J, 1910, and
sustained a broken back and other in-

juries, which resulted in his death soon
afterward. Durkln, who Is a Joint de
fendant figured In the news several
years ago, when he permitted a Baptist
preacher to decorate the front windows
of his saloon with wax figures and text
matter showing the evil of the liquor
traffic.

NEW TELEPHONE LINE --

PROMISED FOR VALE

(gpcelat Dlapateh to Tba JoarnaL)
Vale, Or., March 6. - Through the

granting of a franchise by the city coun
cil last evening Vale Is to have a sec-
ond telephone, system within 80 days.
The franchise was granted to H. S. Jack-
son, a new arrival in this city, whose pe-
tition was signed by 118 signatures of
the business men and residents of the
city. The new company la to be Incor-
porated within the next, few days and
Mr. Johnson states that work will begin
at once In this city. The object of the
new system Is tS bring all of .the Inde-
pendent lines within the county Into the
county seat while at present Ontario la
the main central' telephone station.

The Malheur Home Telephone compa
ny, 'which has oetn operating linos In
Vale and vicinity for the past several
years, is connected with the Bell Irng
distance --telephone lines, but does not
connect with thn Independent line of
the county, and It Is generally believed
that. Independent telephone connections
with very part of the county will bene-
fit. Vale to a greater extent on' account
of the help in securing much of the
trade that is now going to Ontario.

FOUR INDICTMENTS BY

GRAND JURY AT VALE
6 (Special Maoatch to Ni Joofiil.

Vale, Or., March . Four Indictments
were returned Saturday by the grand
Jury,in a special session in this city.
true blue oeing placed on record against!
Tom Daley, L. Wagner and John Sulli-
van for stealing overcoats from the
warehouse of the Malheur Mercantile
company of Ontario. Thte three mei
pleaded guilty and will be sentenced on
Tuesday by Circuit Judge Dalton Blftgs.
:','AltraelIwaaalsoturnedagaln.st
Harry DeMoss of Ontario on a charge
of assault with a deadly weapon. De-
Moss will be tried on Monday. Charles
Carlton of Watson was given his liberty
as the grand Jury failed to find a true
bill against him. Carlton had been In
the county Jail for a few days on a
charge of shooting at a man In the
southern part of the county; ; As It was
learned that the shot fired had been
aimed high and had only been fired to
scare his Old enemy, no oharae could
be found' against Carlton.

9104,000 Taxes for Malhenr.. '
I tpeial rHapatcb tn Th Journal. t '

x Vale, Or,, March assessment
roll of Malheur county was' turned over
to Sheriff Kerfoot the ftrat of the month
and- - how-4ha- t- 194,000, lato-4ie-o- U

lected in taxes In this county this year.
Of that amount $35,000 is, for the road
fund, 192,210 for state, county and
school tax, and 23,300 for special city
taxes. Of the xpectal city taxes, the
city of Vale with its levy, of 10 mills
will secure $9200; Ontario with its tax
levy of 12 mills will Tsecur $9120, and
Nyssa, with a levy of 14 mills, $4800.

1

Harry McMillan,' Who Was

fJilted, by " Edna : Goodrich,

. May Be Stung by Bee of

T Love, Says Gossip. ) :

(AilI Dltpitrb ta Tbt JnnrailV
San Francisco, March 6. 'If there were

mines In Hawaii, gossip might not con-
cern itself over the business that has
taken Harry , McMillan, r Nevada miner
and San Francisco society man, whom
Edna Goodrich jilted for Nat Goodwin,

sip gives the laugh to any, talk of busi-
ness and says that before many days
straining eara may catch r over the
leagues ofA sea a whisper of romance
that will couple the names of McMillan
and the beautiful Princess Abigail Wah-- ;

ikaahuula Kawananakoa, widow of the
late Prince David and heiress to a share
of the Campbell millions.

;;
I Moved - yeate .; rrlaoees. y

. Shortly before tha Junoesque Hawai
ian left for tier island home after a sea-

son of social activity at San Francisco
McMillan gave up his apartments at the
Palace and moved, to the St. Francis,
wherrrtheprlneeBs-wa- s staylng.-The- re

he was seen mucn m ner company.
Observant ; friends began to wonder

If the man who was Jilted by Edna
Goodrich had been stung once" again
by the bee of 'love. Then the princess
sailed for her home. The observant
frlenda almost forgot all they had ob-

served. Young McMillan was about the
St. Francis as usual, apparently heart
whole and fancy free. But a few weeks
ago he announced that business called
him to Hawaii and was on , the next
steamer bound for Honolulu, whence
come the tales that he is paying court
to'the princess. ,

Society Aocepts Miner.
Honolulu society , has accepted him

frankly as the favored suitor of the
Island beauty and there Is no thought of
Inviting Princess Abigail to a social
gathering without Inviting also the pos-

sible future Prince Consort Harry, He
has become a nofable figure ,ln the ex-

clusive Honolulu v social set He goes
with the Princess to Walklkl beach, he
motors with her over the grades of the
Nuuanu Pali, and he rides with her
along the tropical green slopea of tae
Tantalus mountains.

Bill

Manager of St. Regis Says He

Plans Erecting First Class
Hostelry.

(Special Dlapateh t Tha 7oarnal.)
San Francisco, March 6. So Im-

pressed with the future of San Fran-
cisco Is Miraly Geller, manager of the
St. Regis hotel of New York, who Is
here studying hotel and travel condi-
tions, that he has stated that he has
definite plans In view for the construc-
tion of a new first class hotel In this
city. '

The statement came from Geller after
he had recounted all the favorable con-
ditions that make this the great tourist
city that Is It.

"I have been here for some days and
I have been studying the situation,"
Gefler said. "I cannot make a deflnte
announcement but ' I am considering a
certain proposition that wilLlead to the
building of another big first class hotel
In this city." v ...

A number of sites were offered and
although this is Goller's first visit to
this city, he seemed thoroughly fa-

miliar with the topography of the town.

SOUTH BEND-RAYMON- D

TO GET PURE WATER

(Special Dlapatcb to The' Journal.
South Bend, Wash., March 6. A con-

tract for nearly three miles of water
pipe has Just been awarded by the
Raymond Water & Light company to
the Paclflo Tank & Pipe company. This
pipe, when laid, will connect . the water
company's mains at Raymond with the
south forkji2hoJlllapa jlverwherea
supply of pure water sufficient to sup
play a large city will be tapped. A large
force of men Is now at work digging the
necessary ditches for laying the pipe as
fast as if arrives. If Is the intention to
eventually extend the system to this
cltyt. a distance.jfQirUesndohe
supply and t'he altitude are sufficient
to furnish both cities with an ample
supply of water for all purposes Includ-
ing fire protection.

WHITE SALMON TRAIN

TO BECOME REALITY

(Special PLpateh ta Tbc Journal, 1

White Salmon, Wash., March 0. Clt-Ise-

and business men gathered at the
opera house Tuesday afternoon and ed

the proposed railway from the
North Bank road at the foot of the
bluff to the town of Whit Salmon, a
railway distance of one mile and a half.
The people Were enthuslastlo for the

1Your Liver
is Clogged up '
Tfcaf. Why Yaa'ra TireJ-O- ul of
Sorts Hare No Appetite,.

CARTER'S LITTLE,f 1

LIVER PILLS
' will put you right

ia a lew aaya.
J bey do

their duty.
Un - JCeaeHpa. .

tiea.BiU-- .
ieatuaa, Wgrrloa, us Sick Headset.
, tiuoi, tax. uua hose, smux micj
, " Genaine mUu Siimatura

i

sage througirtha senate of the bill cre
ating a new county out of the west end
of Klickitat and a large delegation left
for Olympla Saturday to boost the bill
through the house. .Goldendale Is ex-
cited, claiming the bill Is ruinous to
them, and .the citizens, too, are going
to the capltajenmasfle, ' .

TO CtTBE A COLD IW OSB
Tike LAXATIVB BKOMO Qulnln. "hltf.Drurtlat. refund-mo- tf It fall to ctire-- B.wl qBOVB'8 ilgaature 1. on .cb box. 25e!
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The Old Reliable
Union Painless Dentists

OUT OX lUWri PIOPLB should re-
member that oar force s so organised
that we can do their ntlre crown,
bridge and plate work in a day if neo-esaar- v.

irull Set of Teeth..... S50O
Plates 3 60 to $5 OO

nold Crowns $350 to S500
Porcelain Crowns . v .$3.50 to $R OO
Oold or Porcelain Fillings. . . .$1.00 tJp
Bllver FllMnfrs... ......50 to $100

16 Tears' Guarantee.
Hours t a. m. to s p. m.; Sundays.

to It
Union Dental Co

. rCMT AHB MOBKXSO BTS.

Monarch Oil

Refining Co.

i?efint?rs and Manufacturers
pf High Grade Lubricat- - ;.

ing Oils and Greases.
'''', , x :

'

Now occupying permanent
quarters at 107 First street.
Telephone numbers : Mar-

shall, 810; Home, AU76.
All orders promptly attend- -

ed to and goods guaranteed.

High Grade Commercial
and Electric Signs!4

Sent 7th and Xast XTerett sta, '

HAM
Leading Clothier
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OREGON

THE IMPERIAL
Oregon's Grettest Hotel ,

S50 ROOMS. 104 SUITES.
With Private Baths

NEW FIREPROOF BUILDING
MODERATE RATES

PHIL METSCHAN & SONS. Props.

TUB

PORTLAND

PORTLAND, OR.
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Remedies are Needed FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS
OPENED JUNE, 1908 : v

In the very heart of Portland's ectiTltjr Kodeni la erery tsepeol .

JUTESh-fl.O- O AND TJP. MODERATE PRICE RESTAUBANT

L Q. SWETLAND, Secretary and Manager

" Were we perfect, which we ere not, medicbei wont4
aol often be needed. But linoe our eyitemt have be
come weakened, Impaired and brokea down through
inditcretiont which have one ea from the early ages,

t through oountlete generations,' remedies r needed to
aid Nature in' oorrtin oar Inherited and otherwise

t acquired weaknesses a T each the teat of tlomach
i - weaknes ,'eod consequent digestive trouble, there is '
- aothing so good ae Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Diicov- - The Bowers Hotel

'inai roots told for over forty years with great aatitfactioa to'sll men.; Fo
- I Weak Stomach, Bilioutneu, Liver Complaint, Pain in the Stomach alter eating.

f Heartburn, Bad Breath, Belching of food, Chronio Diarrhea and other Intestinal
, EUROPEAN PLAN ,

Charges Moderate

Cafe in tie City ' Service Uc
Ma M wu i. 4

175 - Rooms IW'Vith r:;h
bowers hotel co: :?Ar; V

t u ueranjemenu, me picp very" f$ a time-

v The ' denuine tiaa on Ita' li w sieuisiue wrapper too.Signature

8'uos Railway for Damages, s

(Special Plapatch to The 7onraaI. V
Eugene, Or., March . Herman E.

Breese, a brakeman on the Oregon &
Southeastern railway, a short line run.
nlng eastward from Cottage Grove 20
miles, ; has begun. . suit in the circuit
court against the - Wlldwood i Lumber
company operating a mill along the line
Of the railroad, for $5480 damages for
aUegedV personallrijgrJesMJ3reesajiay
he was liajiglng to the side of a freight
car which had been switched to a eld-
ing at the mill, when he was knocked off
the car byV ft" Drajecting pile of lumber
at the mill ,dock.rj Hfr: says lie fell to
tnik ground, and tone of his leg was
broken, lie also received .Internal In-

juries, he saya. v
j. . t i;.i.ii.UIii , T .1, ifl .'Im V- A.

largest

-

rimYou can't afford to accept secret nostrum substitute for this noa-alc- o

'holic, medicine, or known comfoiition, not even though the urgent dealer mat
: thereby make a little bigger profit. . - "

f
' " '

i s Pleasant Pellets regulate and Invigorate stomach,' fiver sad
bowels. Sugar-coste- d, tiny granules, easy to take as candy. '

. ,
" ' jounrjiL 7af:t addarnoaes'tBast UUt ... .......v:


